




















Exhibir D

CITY OF NAPERVILLE
EEilTTrN:fiITET,fttrllTr. DISCLoSURE oF BENEFIcIARIES

ln_ compliance with Title I (Administrative), Chapter'12 (Disclosure of Beneficiaries)
of the Naperville Municipal Code ("Code"), as amended, the following disclosures are
required when any person or entity applies for permits, licenses, approvals, or
benefits from the City of Naperville unless they are exempt under 1'12-5,2 of lhe
Code. Failure to provide full and complete disclosure will render any permits,
licenses, approvals or benefits voidable by the City.

Petitioner: GERALD REALry HOLDINGS, LLC, A DELAWARE LtMtTEO LtABtLlTy COMpANy

Address: 213 HANSE N BLVD,. NORTH AURORA, I L 60542

2. Nature of Benefit sought: SIGN VARIANCE

3 Nature of Petitioner (select one):

lndividual

Corporation

Partnership

Joint Venture

Limited Liabitity
Corporation (LLC)
Sole Proprietorship

It Petitioner is an entity otherthan described in Section 3, briefly state the nature and characteristics
of Petitioner:

lf your answer to section 3 was anything other than "lndividual", please provide the following
information in the space provided on page 9 (or on a separate sheet):

. Limited Liability Corporation (LLC): The name and address of all members and
managing members. as applicable. lf the LLC was formed in a state other than flinois.
confirm that it is registered with the lllinois Secretary of State s Offlce to transact business
in the State of lllinois.

. Corporation: The name and address of all corporate officers; the name and address of
every person who owns five percent (5%) or more of any class of stock in the corporation.
the State of incorporation; the address of the corporation,s principal place of business. lf
the State of incorporation is other than lllinois, conflrm that the corporation is registered
with the lllinois Secretary of State's Office to transact business in the State of lllinois. Trust oa Land Trust: The name, address and interest of all persons, firms. corporations
or other entilies who are lhe beneficiaries of such trust.

. Partnerships: The type of partnership; the name and address of all general and limited
partners, identifying those persons who are limited partners and those who are general
partners; the address of the partnership's principal office; and, in the case of a limited
partnership, the county where the certificate of limited parlnership is filed and the filing
number.

. Joint Ventures: The name and address of every member of the joint venture and the
nature of the legal vehicle used to create the joint venture.

. Sole Proprietorship: The name and address of the sole proprietor and any assumed
name.

. Other Entities: The name and address of every person having a proprietary interest, an
interest in profits and losses or the right to control any entjty or venlure nol listed above.

Land
Trust/Trustee
Trust/Trustee
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Virginia Gerald Asset Holding Trust dated 11127t2012 - 99ok o.nners,hip

Neil D Gerald is Trustee - 213 Hansen Blvd.. North Aurora, lL 60 2

Gerald Management Company LLC, Generat pa.lnet - 1o/o Ownership

Neil D Gerald Trust dated 0229/1988 is Manager of Gerald Managment Com LLC

213 Hansen Blvd., North Aurora, lL 60542

Name, address and capacity of person making this disclosure on behalf of the petitioner:

JOHN DVORAK, CFO - GERALD REALry HOLDINGS. LLC

213 HANSEN BLVD, NORTH AURORA, IL 60542

this disclosure. that I read the above and foregoing Oisclosure of Beneficiaries, and that the
statements contained th n are true in both substance and fact

Signature L

VERIFICATION

1, 3'.,.,.. * b 
" 
or}. lprinr

that I am the person making this disclosure on
name), being first duly sworn under oath, depose and state
behalf of the Petitioner, that I am duly authorized to make

W0 day ol /il 20 )qSubscribed aDd SIvom to before me this

l)/-ruzb,*t
Notary Public and seal

,/-

oFFlclAL SEAL 
I

OEBORAH GAWEL

NOTARY PUBLIC, STAIE OF ILLINOIS

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: 1218/2024r .



Exhibit D

CITY OF NAPERVILLE
EETfi EiS.,IdEIGTT - D I SC LoS U R E o F B E N E F I C I AR I E S

ln compliance with ritle 'l (Administrative), chapter 12 (Disclosure of Beneficiaries)
of the Naperville Municipal code ("code"), as amended, the following disclosures are
required when any person or entity applies for permits, licenses, approvals, or
benefits from the City of Naperville unless they are exempt under 1-12-5:2 of the
Code. Failure to provide full and complete disclosure will render any permits,
licenses, approvals or benefits voidable by the City.

Owner:

Address: GERALD REALTY HOLDINGS, LLC, A DELAWARE LtMtTED L IABILITY COMPANY

213 HANSEN BLVD,, NORTH AURORA, IL 60542

7. Nature of Benefit sought S|GN VARIANCE

Nature of Owner (select one):

lndividual

Corporation

Partnership

Joint Venture

2

8

lf Owner is an entity other than described in Section 3, briefly state the nalure and characteristics
of Owner:

lf your answer lo section 3 was anything- olher than "lndividual", please provide the following
information in the space provided on page g (or on a separate sheet):

. Limited Liability Corporation (LLC): The name and address of all members and
managing members. as appricabre. rf the LLc was formed in a state other than flinois.
confirm lhat it is registered with the lltinois secretary of state's office to transact business
in the State of lllinois.

. Corporation: The name and address of all corporate officers: the name and address of
every person who owns five percent (5%) or more of any class of stock in the corporation;
the State of incorporationi the address of the corporation,s principal place of business. lf
the state of incorporation is other than lllinois. confirm thal the corporation is registered
with the lllinois Secretary of State's Office to transact business in the State of lllino-is.. Trust or Land Trust: The name, address and interest of all persons, firms, corporations
or other entities who are the beneficiaries of such trust.. Partnerships: The type of partnershipj the name and address of all general and limited
partners, identifying those persons who are limited partners and those who are general
partners; the address of the partnership's principal office: and, in the case of a limited
partnership, the county where the certificate of limited partnership is filed and the filing
number.

. Joint Ventures: The name and address of every member of the joint venture and the
nature of the legal vehicle used to create the joint venture.

. Sole Proprietorship: The name and address of the sole proprietor and any assumed
name.

. Other Entities: The name and address of every person having a proprietary interest, an
interest in profits and losses or the right to control any entity or venture not listed above.
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Limited Liability
Corporation (LLC)
Sole Proprietorship



Virginia Gerald Asset Holding Trust dated 1112712012 - 99% Ownetship

Trustee - 213 Hanscn Rlv.l Aurora ll 60542

Gerald i.4anaqement Companv LLC, General Partner - 1% Ownershio

213 Hansen Blvd., North Aurora tL 60542

11 Name, address and capacity of person making this disclosure on behalf of the Owner:

JOHN OVORAK, CFO . GERALD REALry HOLDINGS, LLC

2.I3 HANSEN BLVD, NORTH AURORA, IL 60542

VERIFICATION

fot^ Dv"r.L _ (print name), being flrst duly sworn under oath, depose and state
that I am the person making this disclosure on behalf of the Owner, that I am duly authorized to make this
disclosure, that lhave read the above and foregoing Disclosure of Beneficiaries, and that the statements

Exhibit D

Signature:

contained therein are n both substance and fact.

Subscribed nd Sworn to before me this ot yla4ol-

Notary Public and seal

OFFICIAL SEAL
DEBORAH GAWEL

.]CTARY 
PUSLIC, STATE OF ILLINOIS

' -^','r,1 
SSt^,! EXptREST 12l18/202r

!.,".---.a'l'.v-!fr,'.

r(ue i

\

1,4

Neil D Gerald T.ust dated 02/29 1988 is [.4anager of Gerajd Managment Companv LLC

.lL
l '' aay 20 }y'
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